
DISTINCTIONS

•  American Queen Steamboat Company’s newest addition to its 
paddlewheel riverboat fl eet

•  Regionally inspired world-class cuisine using fresh ingredients

•  Gracious service from a professionally trained staff

•  Smart-casual attire throughout your voyage—no formal wear required

•  Lectures by a Riverlorian, your onboard river historian

•  Live entertainment and nightly dancing 

•  Enhanced health and safety focus with the implementation of the 
comprehensive SafeCruise and AQSC CARES programs. See more 
information at www.americanqueensteamboatcompany.com/health-
and-safety

•  Member of the Passenger Vessel Association Green WATERS 
Program, committed to a cleaner marine environment 

INCLUSIONS

•  Accommodations feature contemporary décor and every modern 
convenience, such as individual climate control and fl at-screen TVs 

• Meals, including multiple dining options, at no additional charge

•  1-night deluxe hotel stay before your voyage—with breakfast, taxes, 
porterage, and transfers to the American Countess

•  Hop-On Hop-Off shore excursions with deluxe motor coaches 
in every port of call

•  Unlimited cappuccino, espresso, fi ltered water, and soft drinks 
throughout your voyage

• Wine and beer with dinner

UNIQUELY AMERICAN RIVER CRUISES™

AMERICA’S HEART AND SOUL: 
THE MISSISSIPPI & OHIO RIVERS

See the heart and soul of America along the banks of the 
Mississippi and Ohio Rivers aboard the American Countess. 
She’s the newest addition to American Queen Steamboat 
Company’s paddlewheel riverboat fl eet. There’s something for 
everyone along these riverbanks—from jazz-infused world-class 
cities to the toned-down tempo of historic southern towns—and 
the American Countess has access to it all. So, settle into a 
rocking chair on the deck, recount your adventures over a tall 
sweet tea, and watch the rolling shoreline glide by.

The one-of-a-kind American Countess combines the 
paddlewheel riverboat tradition with the comforts of 
contemporary décor. She boasts all the distinctions that make 
American Queen Steamboat Company the most award-winning 
river cruise line in America: Broadway-caliber performances, 
critically acclaimed cuisine featuring local ingredients, and an 
extraordinary staff-to-guest ratio. What’s more, each stateroom 
is a home away from home with every modern convenience, 
the perfect respite after a busy day on the river.

GO NEXT PERKS

Reception with hot and 
cold canapés, wine, beer, 

and soft drinks

Bottle of wine for 
each stateroom

Onboard Go Next 
Program Manager 
to provide support 

throughout the voyage

On-call support
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